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,KS CF HIGH DEGREE. HANDY'S TIANKSGIVINO.
ICOJCHERE GOSSIP ABOUT KINGS 

AND QUEENS. I BT WILï F. vanin.

(lOXCLIDBD most LAST WEEK. )
She made no answer. Her .eneltive

, „i,h leader. Take Kindly le the Bnf 
yrated Appointment at lb, Prince al 
Wales», ileerey.

London-, May IB.-The recovery of the m-utli was quivering, her face aflame. 
Zina of ihe Netherlands Um beefi »«eal sur- le iraa not pleasant to think h.reeif a 
priae to bn aubjCOW. Moil than halt the well- .iigjiina stuck to her iieivhbun. a dir 
jn do famille» of the country had made ready » , r iieignoura, a dirfheir mourning aud miuieiiae quantitie. of tlraH ke.r fal,"W 1 and the wont of It. 
Lack cloth hud been purchased for hanging van tn it ehe could see that, on the sur- 
the churches end other public edifices directly ace, they wer e ell l ight. Appearances 

Ithe King had expired. Bat now that Hi* wt re uiamst her liver 
Majesty baa undergone a species of menial • [ a'p„68 ila eeU1]
Kiid uhveicel resurrection, all thene funeral \ . ,, , y een8e <ouiraDTiings are useleaa and thoir purchasers are 11 •*1K™'11 A8 8a,d after another 
almoit »« much depressed aa they would have oauee. "Well, he picked up his reins

rrn had the worat occurred. -and spoke with alow emphasis, “I want
The Dncheaa of Marlboro waa the first lady ,0 let| you one thing : If y„u take him 

or the ordinary circle to be presented at the yoo-„ ;uive t„ ; up th“ rvlt f 
lint drawing room. This waa owing to the 1. , r. . . .'tact that her mother-in-law, the dowager L 11 ' us In.e him. \\e all think be a 
'duchés*, who accompanied and presented her, i'imking a foui of you, an’ it don’t come 
Iposiesies the high privilege of the entree tor --asy to the Duum to know their sister's 
Hite. In conaequence thereof, two duchesses !le laughing-stock o’ the town Wo ve 
(were able to enter hr the entrance rcaened Hlk^ „ uVer and . of mitlj 

I fnr ihe ambassador*. to escape the crowding v , , . u , iuiuu.Ij^Blhe ealou% and to get to the Q,,een i*n-j^ou nave to^chooae between han ai.
I hnediately aftar the diplomatic corps had been ' uUr own folks. ”
1 reived. « waited fur her to speak, but sac

I I hear that the Queen ia rery far from :»,nM iif.t. Only her eyes spuealed

v. mbiy.:r”‘! <r"! ,err BujI which will amount to at least *125,cno, as he 6 hardened his heart and drove off
intends to stay for nearly a mouth. .The Mar- •t,,“ a Dual, “t .-u’d better think it oier 
qui, ot Salisbury has been sounded aa to cfwe you give him an answer." 
wheth r it will not be possible to make the Poor Manda ! She cried over it 
'country nay at least tbe greater portion of the ; but
cost,''inasmuch aa the Shah i. »' .late guest. ^ U"'k,‘ 1‘“,“»n.i^“^ucUiteney, oppoai- 

j rfhH Shah, who will be accompanied by * suite V.11 1 nJ^ n ac.e her more determined.
of 65 persona, will occupy the Belgian rooms " Lui L as rarulutin came over a few 

1 'ni Buckingham I’alave, which arc outs of the'days'after, and pleaded hie cause with 
beet suites. ;i rend y tongue no Dunn poasoesed, she

; The German Emperor will bepment at the ,„ld yea, . Bl,t lhey all say,” ehe could 
Goodivoofl races at leant on two days. , • j„lt, J * .

The indefatigable Princes* Clementine of ,ut hl 1» that you want me for
Orleans has been endeavoring to arrange for a uiOLev,
marriage between her youngest and favorite She said it, hoping eloquent denial, 
son, prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, and the but 1 ,R unly bent and kiM«d her with a 
Princes* Helene d’Orleans, the second dangh- . 4,pro^.bf,,! “Now. Mahdy ! You don’t 
ter oOhe Compte da Farm ......................bk bu.” And with that the had to b.

ing. She would be back at Thanksgiv
ing, surely, though she had refused to 
promise Aunt Polly even that.

But October waned and still no news 
came from Mandy. Neither lover nor 
friend had sent word to her in these 
months. Lias had not been good at 
writing, and after a few glowing letters 
about the new land, no news came from 
him. But he had planned to return in 
November and she found herself looking 
for him. She even went to the office 
fur letters—letters that did not come. 
At last, a week before Thanksgiving, 
Widow Brown’s b y brought in two for 
her.

■*» It was a dull evening and ehe had 
been thinking, forlornly, that she was 
no worse eff than a year before, except 
in her feelings.

She opened one letter, and found a 
note from the St. Paul agent, reminding 
her that taxes would soon be due and 
enclosing the bill. That *ae what 
Uncle Eph's legacy had ctAne to, fur so 
unused to business was she that she 
never thought of the other side r-f the 
matter—ihst sho had someth!..g of 
value in the lot. She was taking up the 
other iettér when Widow Brown put her 
head in the door, an odd look on her face 

Here's some one to sue you, Handy, 
an' if I’d "known you was expectin’ hi n 
I’d had a lire in the parlor. But you 
might come down to the sitting-rooin,fur 
I’m goin’over to Dings’ after my tur
key Don’t you want to fix up a little/” 

Mui.dy moved towards the dot r.

A German merchant discovered during the 
recent fair at Nijui Noxgorod that as far 
as the turquoise* offered for sale by Per
sian traders there are concerned, these 
stones are nearly all false. These rogues 
have been imposing paste upon their custom
ers for the hist six or seven year*. It is esti
mated that out of about 100,000 turquoises

<.m tut
Now th-v. things were settled, Lias 

' — v.l of plans. He would go to D» 
disait] take up land. One cou:d get 
i h'lim-etead and a preemption—the 
11< el m-.i ey fur this last Mandy could

which have been sold during that period net famish mid lie would deed to her—and
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more tlisn 10.000 have been genuine stone*.
The imitation is described as marvelously 
clever. <hu* modo of selling turquoises at 
yrjni Novgorod i» curious. On the payment 
of a fixed sum thu fmrsoii i* allowed tn plunge 
his hand into a bagful of them, and to become 
the posnesHor of a handful.

My Paris correspondent writes : “At Mire.
Marchesi'• annual concert for the benefit of 
diver* charities at Moiitmarie on Saturday at 
the Hotel Centennial, the impresario? had an 
embarras* de richesse. Mme. Stoddart and 
Mme. Elliott sanr charmingly together, hul 
the success of the evening was Mine. Karnes' 
sympathetic reudering of Pleurez mes Tux. and 
the brilliant singing of the Printemps Nou
veau. The last named song was encored 
twice.’ Hbnkt Lalouchere.

The Appointment Would be Popular.
London, May 15.—It i* said that the Prince 

of Wales has intimated that he would not be 
sverse to residing in Dublin for half the time, 
end that this hint has been widely circulated 
as evidence that His Royal Highness will hu 
the next Viceroy of Ireland. All the Irish 
leader* who have as vet publicly expressed
their opinion on the .object uvnw their belief nr„„h,,ieil ,-vil
that the IVincft of Wale, would exercise hit tr,I prophesied -ell 

iltoower with more fairness and generosity to- 
l^-ard the Irish peasantry than any man who

kota farm raise! him in their estima 
tiou, and, aa Eph said, he seemed steadi
er and more, sensible than he had sup 
posed.

4‘But I can’t make it seem right you 
should go so far oil’,’ Jane mourned. 
“I wish he’d be content to settle here.”

“Have you ever tried to find out if 
that lot up to St Paul was good for 
much t” Eph paid, looking up from th'1 
tax bill Mandy had given him. “Th r- 
ty four doll.ua t^xea is just monstrous! 
Suppose yen try to sell it Î You might 
write and see. ’’ #

Aqd Mandy did, to get in reply a let
ter almost as surprising as that of a week 
ago. Yos, the agent thought he could 
sell ; the lot waa a ell located. Would 
she take twenty-two hundred fur it ! The 
simple folk, unused to city value*, could 
hardly believe their eyes. It was sold, 
and after much counselling as to the 
respective .advantages of putting tlu 
money into st. ck and buildings on the 
Dakota land, or buying that fruit farm 
near Horeb, to be had at such a bargain, 
they ended by taking the Lit tt r. And 
though ahe had been willing to go to the 
new world, sho was unspeakatif thank
ful when, for her 3‘ike, Luis ckmeeuted to 
settle in the old.

Arid so, this Thanksgiving, Mandy, 
grown young and plump and rosy, had 
all her kiili and kin in her own hom-*— » 
home bright with a buhy’a a nile. “It 
does seem too good to be true,” she said 
to Aunt Polly, as after dinner she put 
‘.he prince to sleep, “that IV* got ever; -

“Yuur hair’s real tously. and you’ve thing I wanted. Sometime* it’d like »

i t n e c uiui. Thar would be nearly five 
hundred acres Ho dazzled the two 
Aon en with his talk of the broad acres 
e meant to own. But Mandy’a heait 

.retv faint at the prospect of leaving all 
hat had s > far made her happiness. To 
urn her back on all her past and go out 
., the new life in th<? new world did rot 
\inhiiate her e.s :t did the man. It was 
is “ruvirg mind” of which her frieuds 
d warned her. But, perhaps, after 

nine year.!, they would be able to come 
■ ck. ‘ It don’t set-in to me I could 
ver he buried anywhere but in the old 

• u • vvyard,7' sobbed the expectant bride.
lint fcffer Lias had gone she grew more 

•in et ful. She had her housekeeping out- 
it to prepare,and over tht familiar round 
■f panning, rutting and basting her 

! u : givw light. She patched up a sort 
i peace w ith hsr sisters, though there 

. ah not much comfort in it, for Jane be
aded Providence continually, and 

With Eph there 
a* mi making up ; his wife was bitter 
ter her fo'iy: But sho wa* happier and 

has yet served or is likely to be asked by tbs ,fie gt-emed to grow young and pretty in 
Totii-i to »«r»e in the capacity of Viceroy and r w |„ pB 'There were hint» tint
hi* acceptance m tu« omce, even for the bne! , , 1 v. A. . o : .» wi,.la-nod iiieuti >ned, would give gcueral sutufac- ** ! d‘> Drown with
tiun h h C.M»urder'v house and five children,

-------------- is dny • irs and assured position,
The League and Crime. nought of entering the lists. But

London, May 15.—Father ^st‘^ V,a«u’y gave him no encouragement,
before the Parnell Commission to-day that the J r • . , , ^ Ptl,Lading men of Lourhrea belonged to tl,* >!’» had given her word, and faithful 
branch league. No serious crime had been 
committed from the time of the formation of 
the Loughrea branch until it wa* suppre*«ed 
except the murder of Policeman Lynton. This

got your bieast pin off. Nut that lie’s 
fixed up so much, either.”

Mandy listened,unconiprehending;un- 
comprehviidmg, except in a wild previs
ion that seemed folly to her, t-ho went 
down—and found herself, aa id e opened 
ilio silting room door, in L as Fiirnlum’* 
arms

“Well, 1 vum, I shouldn’t, fiu’ 
done it!” hs cried, as she wrenched her 
self loose and tied to tho other side of 
the room. “Dut I was bo mighty glad to 
see you, Mandy. You was expecting 
me, wain’t you? You got my lettvi? 1 
sent it to Hreb, but I s’posed they’d 
sentit on if you v/a’n’t there. Ain’t 
you glad to see mil You — you lot. k all 
struck of a lump, Mandy. v

“I — I’ve had no letter,’’she g.i"pod un
less— units* it’s th’.*,” and she held up j 
the unop< u« d one In her hand.

“No, miiit* was a Mue ei vtdup.” Lia. ; 
said, prompt.y “That ain’t it. An’*" j 
you didn’t know I was com in ?” Well, I 
I don’t wonder you wr.s s -tue took back ! 
then; but you expected me this month J 
didn’t you ? I said all the While I’d b v | 
back hero by Thanksgivin’.”

“I—I didn’t expect you after what l 
wrote. You got that letter, Lias?” 
There was an agony of uncertainty in her 
face. “I -1 said in that I shouldn’t 
look fur you to keep your promise since

dre::m to me, that year, an’ I pinch my 
self to wake up. An’ Lias is so nine! 
more steady than our folks ever though 
he could be It decs my heart good tu 
hear him and Eph talking now, an’ yon 
wouldn’t think w hat store Eph sets by 
his opinion on stock. An*.he’s just as 
good ! ’

Her sweet and siirple soul naked no 
more of Providence, and hers v.as-ind ed 
the thanksgiving of the hen it. — Tho 
II 'Uscwifd

rsIthlsIlyK 'o.msifn ded.
In the Spring uf 1888. I had inflam

mation «if the lungs, which left my lungs 
weak. I had a very had couth, and re 
«iked to try Hsgyard* IVctoral Hal 
«am. It did me more good than anv 
other medicine 1 have ever taken, and I 
can faithfully recommend it ” Miss 
Mary K *y, Virginia, Out; 2

The best regulators for* the *t tmach 
and bowelè, the boat cure for biliousness, 
lick headache, indigestion, and all attVc- 
:ions arising front a disordered liver, an 
without e.xwptiou Jo hit sou's Tonic Liver 
Piil* 8.nail in size, sugar coated, mild, 
v et effective. 25 ere, per bottle sole by 
Coude, druggist, Albion block, Code 
rich, sole agent. fa]

THE J. A CüliïïESE BFG Co
w tORKla * BE®.,

PRO, o* - MONTREAL,
ARE THE M AKERS Of THE CELEBRATED

Dy bl-.akiug the magnetic needle, you 
•nay move it from its place, but it re- 
ruins to it tho moment it is left to itself. 
In hi.*- main.er, believers may fall into 
•du ; lull no sooner <lo they wake to re- 
u etion, hum thvy io|.ihm, and tndeavor 
t" un" d t lo*:r way H.:md resume a life of 
g'-tiillnot*. — Gull hold
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ir the Canadv1 u Market
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Vollecmen SuflVr
Ft oin rheumatism, dyspepsia, bilii Uf- 

nvbs, Kidney complaint and many other 
ills, in exactly the same manner as ul- 

[ dinary mortals, and Burdock Bh:od Dit 
i tere cures them quickly and permanently 
| just as it always does in every case, fn m 
, whatever cuuee aiising, 2

i f the
et i red

crime had lieen condemned at a meeting of the 
League and witness had denounced it from the 
altar of his church.

, a* was the core of her nature.
Then, jmt as she began to think of 
tung the day—it must be in Novem- 

vr. since not earlier could Lias “prove 
/’ on hisland and return—misfortune 

First, the store in St Paul burnt,
uid the insurance had expired only a 
fortnight before. The agent hnd writ- 

asking her to renew it, and she had
The Welsh Dl* r.*lnMl*hmrnt Bill.

i London, May 15.—Iu the House of Com
mons lu*t evening Mr. Dillwyn’s motion in - ^ ov nfavor of the dis-esublishment of the Church in leh h e letter unanswered-she knew so 
Wales was rejected by a vote ot 234 to 231. .i'lie about such things. Then the bank 
Most of the Unionist* voted with the nr ior- broke before she was over the shock of 
ity. Mr. Chamberlain voted with ♦beni»**»- first loss. It seemed an incredible 
iiy. Mr. Gladstone aud Lord Kt-riii-gU* llllsfortune. A month before she ha.l
were absent. -------------- (jve hundred a year—an independence

A Bltealist IN-feat. « o a single woman in Horeb. Now she
London, May 15.—An important decision hi|j IK,thing—and it was her own fault 

ha* been rendered by the Archbishop of Un- hai t the mcney out, instead of
terburv in the case of the Bishop of Lincoln, .. / ., . .» ,who i* under prosecution for ritualistic prac- Molding it in the bank for the new homt
tice*. The Bishop’s friends, And indeed all —if eha had renewed ihe insurance 
ritualists, claim that the law of H«my VIII., \IKf they would all say, “I told you so.” 
snapping the last link which bound the Estab- j”ney ^ 6he hüd no head for buel-
li.l.e.1 Cburch to Rom», dapriwd the arch- .... ■ houlfl she Imre, whose
bnliops of the power which they exerc'sed . n nn ,j,iover all ecclesiastical dignitaries within Stvinn *i cen kept in an old
thetr superviftiun, and they attest that no ,locking l * ' 1 s seem too ban,
legislation has since restored that control village gossip ducltuud. l,She ain't had 
or assign»1»! it a certain residence in any t j^n enoU 'h to get any good of 
Chord, Court Tim Archbi,hop, however, likelv°Iiow Lies w.ll go, too-
has adopted the contention of the liowCimrch party in the Communion, and at- imrry tome one out there an «ellie.
svi'tfd lii» tight to.dispose of Dr. King’s case ’ fain’t likely he il como back tor a wo-
ns he sees fit. It is beliered by some thatialan older than he is, an’ with not a 
l’nrlmment v ill yet have to settle, by imam- n, "
Lignoii. luei.lation. Hie uncertainty as to what T,' . , T»ne'M«nrlr waa not lono■ constitutes 4 final Court of Appeal in matters Thanhs to .lane, Mandy was not Ions
aff-cting the KsUUlisbed Cl.urch. There u n hearing this optqioii. 
only one thing certain at this stage of tho “Well,1- sho said, smiling bittcriy, at
Proceed ing*, and that is that the light will be , y raje },e vr< n't have to ask hr hi* 
lung, bitter and cottlv. ' i reedom. I wrote him as soon as I

Able but nil Atheists heard about the store.”
London, May 15.—Herr Cnnuth, a premi- “You don’t mean you gave it all up, 

nent ciuvc.llor of Giesson, Germany, «tul Jane said. Y ou d no call to do that, 
widely known an a leading ptliei*t, has been anôy. “You could ha’ waited io see.’

1 mayor of that 'city. The religion* [ thought it best to have it nil evt relected mayor of that city. The religion*
element have made a great outcry acanthi. - - , a„a„ered- -You all
taking In* seat, and it i* douV.iful wnether tlm •'“‘i 1 ’ , , , ^ wwil^e l,
Government will confirm his election. He was «aid tw is nothing but the in ney j 
elected by hia fellow-councillor* w'ithonb a wanted, an’ I dare say yoe were righr.^ : 
dissentient vote and solely 144?u the ground ut ^u* n,,w ]’tU aoinü back to Pouitney an’ j 
his administrative fitness. Lo to work. I've got my living to earn j
i li..u.„.„ th. ream «Tli.ee. j •«’ 1«!»'«* « «<'>"}** w.hkole-

IgiNpnN, May 15.—A potter at Gross Eph meant well, but the money « i 
Litcherfeld has lieen sentenced to a month's ufought me no happiness. And thu j 
inpriHonment at hard labor f»»r insulting* ,,ext Veck tho surprised villago learned , 

Crown Prince William,ag- d 7 years. Theyuung . « t Mandy was eono. 
pyinci), accompanied by his nurse ai'd one of l * differenthis final,ers. w„b passing the lotteries in a *'ut 1t ”RS » gèrent 
carriage whf-n the potter, standing by the;took up the neeaie, ^
loitdcide, applied an imniliing epithet to him.| humble and patient, grateful

-------------- kindness and brompt to return it
Heree. Ughllag !.. Sumatra. ■ i ,„..tent jo a narrow lot. She was hard

— since what lu.9 htppened. You g»>t 
that lutter ?”

‘1 got tliti letter about the store’s 
burning ufi.” Lias nodded cheerfully 
“1 s’pose I’d ought to answered, but 
tw'HS just at the w. rat of the breaking, 
au’ 1 was too awful tired come Sunday 
to write. An' the’ wa'u.’t no use as I 
could see, anyway. ’Twab all under
stood between us before I went <;ft. You 
didn’t think so mean of me, Mandy, aa 
to s’pose I’d back out because an old 
■dore g»»t burnt.”

His faithful, kindly eyes were on lier 
fact*. Suddenly he covered again the 
distance between them aud be tit down 
tu k si her.

“Now, Mandy,"' he said, reproaching- 
1$, “you know better !”

Hut even then she would riot believe 
His words, his action, recalled the other 
night when he had said slid done the 
same. “I—I don’t want tu hold you— 
just to keep your word,” elm faltered. 
“Are—are you sure ? I haven’t any 
money now, Lias 1 the bank broke, too, 
you know—an'—an' I know .I'm not so 
ycunsf—I thought the money would make 
up, and now there isn’t anything an’ I 
don’t hold you to your word unless-- 
unless—O Lias, do you really want me?'
All her heart broke out m the VorUs. 
“Every one said 1 was a fool to think j 2! 
you cuuld—and everyone cares for 
money, I know-—I’ve Been that plain 
enough lately, and so, you see—”

Beneath all her hardness the old, 
sweet, humble soul asserted itself. That 
any one could care fort her, for herself, 
was it not a mystery too blessed for be
lief ? And for once Lias had no ready j 
words. Her humility touched him too 
much. But he made her understand, | 
his honest eyes confirming his^jvnrds, I 
that whatever it might have been at first, ' 
he did really and truly “like her best” 
and want her just as she was Bis rov
ing nature had found an anchor in her 
sweet steauf.istiioss and he was full? con
tent.

“I’m sorry about the bank money,” 
he said,, frankly, “’cause I counted cn 
th«t to put up a good house out there.
C«n’t ask you to live in a claim shanty. 
Dut we. can mortgage the land to build—
:i'at’s what the mo*t o’ them do. Only 
we’ll have to wait l inger* an’ since 
you’ve quarreled with all your friends 
over me, I should like to take you 
straight < ut there a way from them ail. ’

“But 1 mean to make up now, Lias,” 
Mandy declared, a flush of triumph on 
her palp pheek. “1 can show thorn now 
— an’ I want them to know you better.” 
And here her eye falling on the lette r, 
which in the talk had slipped to the 
floor, she took it up aud opened it. This 
whs what she read :

Wanted ILv Hole Sliintcîr.
At the club the other d:<y they 

recounting some ren.inisct m 
war, when an old-genera* «»n t 
list of the army remarked :

“I will illustrate to you the v.mount 
of influence possessed by officer* over 
men, and the high state of discipline 
that prevailed duf’ng the first months of 
the war, by the fn.lowing incident that 
occurred at the uattle of Dull Hun. In 
the heat of the action an officer, who has 
since become prominent and well known 
throughout the countiy, was then in 
command of a brigade un the right of 
the line. While riding over the field 
he discovered a soldier concealed in a 
hole in the ground,which v.as of just suf
ficient dimensions to nfibrd him shelter. 
The general rude up to him, inquired as 
to hia regiment, and ordere»! him to juin 
it at Once. The man looked him.full in 
the face, placed a thumb upon his nose, 
and replied :

“ ‘Oh, no you don’t, n'd fellow ! You 
want this hole yunrHe’f.’ ”

«‘My mother has been 
using Paine’s < t.lkky 
Compound lor nervous 
prostration, aceompan- 

1-d by melancholia, 
ete., and it has duno 

_ her a world of good, 
r is the only inedl- 

Ycine that strength 
ens the nerves.’ 

U. II. Keeks, 
urbisonla, 

I’a.

•‘Iam in my 64th year. Have been afflicted tr 
several ways—could not sleep, had no appetite, 
no courage, low spirits. I commenced using 
Paine's celery < ompouud, and felt relief from 
the third day after using It. I now have a good 
appetite andean sleep well. My spirits and 
courage arc alranst like those of a young man.” 

S. C. Kikxaid, D. I)., Gonzales, La.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds up the old, and cures 
their infirmities. Hhemnatlsm. Indigestion and 
nervousness yield quickly tutlie curative power 
of Paine's Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator, It 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

-I nm now G9 years old and have tried several 
remedies, but none had any effect until 1 used 
Palhe's < elery Compound. I feel entirely dlf- 
fvrent ror the short time I have used It. I can 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and well, and 
fi*el as though there was new life and energy 
coining into my whole system.”

II. Mylics, Cleveland, Tonn.
Paine's Celery Compound Is of unequaled 

value to women. It strengthens the nerves, 
regulates tho kidneys, and has wonderful power 
In curing the painful dl^asetj w ith which wo
men su often silently suffer.

$1 per bottle. Six for 86. At Druggists. 
Wells, Richardson & Co Moktbsal.

niAunun nvco True to Name and O>lor. 
UI AlflU If U U T to Rot hin<j can Equal Than.

%/niiD DADV will be rosy, plump and merr% 
JO UH oAdT yivçn IJ.CTATLV ........

I 'l ! ami (’OTTOX ntGS 
l< in 1 LAND PLASTER.

and Warehouse .0 F1IUNT

,V. V. UJNNBLL, Mar.agec

AC'J.U CUPE
Fen BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
l D DIGEST! Oil, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HzAPACHE, and ojrrASES or the 
STOMACH, LIVER AND DOWELS. 
They Ant mild.thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitter» in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

' ' >,rV,V"
* V L ■- is V . •'
' <■ v- „ - r~’ '

■ -:r • •
/.'■.vF1

• » t À q •' ........
»• x/f T ;•«« ; .TM i -

brief luette, uon« giM ,.
«nr,- free tl,f beet »rwiiig-ni*v*ine in the world, nncl tlie 
Sn.f.t lnveofwtH-keoflilrl itrttfxrr sl.v,vu tog. ilm iii A" .m a.
IJtl' li A: CO., ltux 710, Ausuniu, iluluc.

Severe Altav!t.
Miss Bella Elliot, of Pontypoofi, Out ,

I writes—“My brother and I were both 
! taken ill with a severe attack ot diar- 
! rheei, having tried other remedies, we 
1 tried Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild SM aw- 
• berry, which gave immediate relic».” 2 

“They have a fi.rgcr p ile in my dis 
trict,” says a well knowr druggist, “than 
acy otlier pill on the market,' and give 
the best satisfaction for sick headache, 
biloiousness, indigestion, etc., and when 

I combined with Johnston’s Tonic Bitters,
: Johnston's Tonic Liver Pills will per- 
| form what no other medicine has done 

before for suffering humanity.” Pills 
cents per bottle. Bitters 50 cents 

and $1 per bottle. Sold by Goode, 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent [c]

There will be an effort made to revive 
a modification of the Highland costumes 
for little boys as a relief from the long 
regime of the sailor. The pretty plaid 
velvets being introduced t' : season 
have given the idea impetus -iu one or 
two very pretty ones have Ku ; made 
One of them has a kilt of gre‘ velvet 
plaided in fine lines of r I • toned 
upon a white shirt waist. \t and
waistcoat of grey cloth fo» i, ippnr 
part of the dress; a red tcarf otted 
under a wide white collar, nlaio tick
ings, a little tillibeg and a G gar* cap 
complete the costume.

Have Vou Thought AIiduI it ?
Why sutler a single moment whe > hj 

can gut immediate relief from all inter
nal or external pains by the use of Pol- 
son's Nerviline, the great pai.» cure. 
Nervilive has never been known to 
fail in a sing'e case ; it cannot f; for 
it is a combination of the most i ful 
pain subduing remedies known, i’ry a 
10 eeiit sample bottle of Nerviline. You 
will find Nerviline a sure cure for neur
algia, toothache, headache. Duv and 
try. Large bottles 25 cents, by all 
druggists.

EUOV.

Immfm

VîV-.-L?

t 'Û ;>/ .y

Rntlil U«M Witd.,1
-»ldt >rlSl<M>. until lately, 
lleet witrh ni tue world.
I cried timekeeper. War-___________

«. reiileil. Hi-avy Solid Gold 
^Hunting Ion. Lutli Indies' 

d (-«ai»' situs, wul, works 
uml i unes-of equal vulue. 

"<Ji| One k'echuu in escJ» lu- 
rail.y can secure one free, 

1 iffetb r wliti our large and val- 
u-'ilu line of 31 iiukeltunl 

T't- . Mn’pluf, a* 
*2? w, I . < tho v.iitch, we at-idl 

ufwr y, u t«»e Ut y
- ->•

PRICES TO f-ÜIT ALL
-AT Tllii-

W

TORONTO
CASH STORiB.

P. 0’DEA
nr>i- 2.1ANAOBB

THEC001CSBEST FRIEND

-T now take p en
woman who 

She had been 
for

Dkaii Sistkr 
hand to say we are well and hope you 
are likewise the same. We want you to 
com*/homo for Thanksgiving Your 
s uter.means to have ail the folks here. 
In peace and • good-wili and what has

London, May 15. War is reported to havn' nnw “evniral of sTeech when 1 been said and dona f< rgotten in so f ir j and s
fir,.l,n„ out „am between the Dutch and »nd lutter now.jmca. olwwl. , flirlh M ,t may havn hll,t llliy on..„ fep|. I Liltle
Malays in .Sumatra. Immense numbers of 
natives attacked the port of Atchen, but wero 
repulsed with tho loss of ICO killed. The gar
rison lost five men killed and 25 wounded. Re
inforcements have been sent,

iVrrln lo Get Off East
Paris, May 15.—The case of Perrin, who 

fired a shot at President Carnot, has been 
sent back to the Police Tribunal. A light 
sentence will probably be imposed.

Brigand* Hanged at Sofia.
Sofia, May 15.—Five brigands were hanged 

in the court yard of the prisou here to-day. 
Th»*y were led separately to the scaffold and 
were hanged in succession. Each waa envel
oped in a bag passed over the head and reach- 
'ing to the waist. Their struggles were pro
longed several minutes. A nmb broke the 
•ordon surrounding the jail JancK the gen 
«seme* hud great difficulty uykeeuMig them 
from the scaffold.

The wife felt hai a still popular for 
everv-day wear for children are trimmed 
with voluminous bunches of ribbons of 
all shades. Frequently single quill* arc 
»; nek th will'll these ribbon clusters 
and sometimes two or three of them 

close bonnets, without strings
mes. Nervy is ailing; more than com- | course, and with a decided poke, a 
mon and Jane’s omu-h is worse and the ! worn on dress occasions These »r<’ 
chi id ni h have had the menâtes. , But ! trimnmd with thick fold* and jiouf* of 
otherwise we are in health, and look for velvet, with ^reaats »-f birds or Iff He

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

ktib, '’<F .ti.il/4W

OsnAhkvck, Dixons i'.
May 11th, 1887.

My \s ife suffered for five years with 
that dit trrssiiiK disease, catarrh. Her. 
case was one of the worst known in tliese 
parts. Plie tried all of the catarrh reme. 
dies I ever saw advertised, but they were 
of no uh#». i finally procured a bottle »>f 
Na -al Halm. She lias used only one half 
of it, and now feels like a new person. I 
feel it my duty to say that Nasal Halm 
cannot be TOO IIKilILY îècommendcd 
for catarrh troubles, and am pleased to 
have all snob çuilervrs know through i « 
use they will receive instant relief aid 
LUllli CilAS. MUUILL Farm

tTnlfcki alt the c“or..A* f’-rancs of the 
Bowel??, Kir.r’tiy: c^n 1 Livyr„ carrv- 

grrv’-^&l'y T. sv. ài.;- tbo
FVSf‘ 3, till tllO i.'T.. Mxt iL'-lt S l<i ÎOUl
Lam -.ru of tho li'-ci'eL.oDi \ jtu t3io rat.ie 
liîKo Ccrrr-vt.Ln.ï A idlty of the

of tbe CiUn, Siroy.#, Sun-v:,ti of 
Vteion, JarT.ài-'e, SaM 1: ;ui, 
Kryevpolo;:, ilkrofuto, FA; f t-”‘^ of 
tüe Her t, 2fervotv;ii-«3, and Ocr
erai robiUty ; all the-» r nuiny 
other bimilar Cotioplr.tiu • 
l.iiJipV iilffllF’lcu of Ï 
PLoCD j-'JldJ li'j»

t’.m 
r.DOCK

uar aks | T. ETST.t. I'UN t il., rrv.-rk'iar!. Trente.

she spi ke, and usually strangely 
She had found ouf, so she told herself 

j »hat family affection was «nod for ; 
vhat friendly consideration meant in
lollafR and cents. tàhe shut herself t —n r ..
„ow in her aching loneliness and asked >" u next week ; so no more at present thick clusters of os,rich feathers Some 

i nil hftln nf no one from Your affectionate brotlmr, of these Uttle bonnets are trimmed with
°Yct. had she asked, she would have! Ephraim Duns. unlimited yards of the narrowest width

received it There was general sym | Much toil of brain and hand that let-1 of Pnl lt tidSel rlbhou made into P(,m
pathy in the village, twinges of coin tfcr |,ad coet hut the happy tears shed | Pona- 
i'dence with Ephraim and latte and ; lt would have fully repaid more -
Nervy. But it is hard to cover a family | So. there was a 1 hanksgiving at Eoh oea i apeniiale.
oreach, and Eph had been slow. and if th toed people felt that Iton no i'ek in buying medir/.ne, hut
When, finally, he drove over to Aunt, they had been m re than taken at their , trT Treat Kidney and Liver reuul* 
Polly's to talk things over he found her j worcj w]ier,f making vp with Mandy, 'toT made hr Dr Chase, author o. Chase s 
rone. Pouitney was only thirty miles they ))ad H|8U to take m Lias Farnhsm, 1 receipvs Try GhShe s Liver Lino for 
ff; but none of them thought of taking ; ^hey found good reason therefor in the , ali diseases of fhe Liver. Kinney*, 
he trip just to tell Mandy they were | clc&r prouf thati after Bll, it wasn't the Stomach sml D»>wels bold by Janus 
lorry, and letters wtre a great uudertak- . money he was after. LikeMiee the Da- ; Wileco, druggist

n I ----------

;f 01irystal &: Blac!
*•<> ' ai .1 n lil'n ft nvi>va nn,! ilna'.i'i'H inManul'acturers and dealer* 

Steam Hoi levs, Salt Vans. Tanks, lb
■ks, and nil kinds ot 

Iron VVorki
I 1 mproved Autijma'iv cut-»,IT ('oilin-? T’n- 
i gimirt. Upright and Horizon! >1 Knginv-. Ma- 
I chinery and Castings »»f every destfnp;ion.
; Brass Fit tings, Pipe and Vipe Fi:tings com 
! Bluntly on band.

On Hand for Sale Cheap,
1 3£ 61,1*. Seroii Stand Boiler t omplHr 
I fe ront!-IIiiihI H*r anti B nglm »•' ti 

I»., in iir*t>cla** CoiMlltlou.
Mail orders w ill receive prompt auenuot. 

Work* t Opp. G. T. R. feallon.
Xfk Repairs promptly attended tv

P O. BOX 36)
2183-

PLAM1HG MLIL
ti f.BLISHfS !86S.

RBC3AM & L0BÎNSCN,
MAMFACTUUKIIS

SA3H, DOOR and ELIMD
Dv.il.—i in nil kii,*!*- of 1

LUU3ER. LATH, SHINGLES
*»••:« . !’.«• • - : .1 .‘i i. • " " " •*!>*■*■ *C-*1.

. School Furniture a Specialty


